Kindness Conversation Starters

This is a set of pictures to encourage conversations about being kind, being helpful, and cooperating.

Print pages on cardstock, laminate for longer use. Use for small group or individual discussions. Make into a memory or concentration game by printing 2 copies. Great for a bulletin board display.

I add FREE items often. Follow on TpT and Pinterest or check the KidSparkz website to get them as soon as they are listed.
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You are welcome to...
· download this file by visiting http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kidsparkz
· save this file on your computer.
· print as many copies as you’d like to use in your classroom or home.
· share the link to the store page where this activity file can be found.
· post online about this activity file, giving proper credit to KidSparkz.

You may not...
· link directly to this activity file. Instead, link to the KidSparkz web page where this activity file is located.
· claim this file as your own.
· alter this electronic file.
· sell or in any way profit from this electronic file.
· print this file and then sell that printed copy to others.
· store or distribute this file on any other website or another location where others are able to electronically retrieve it (for example: Dropbox, 4Shared, Facebook groups and forums, etc.).
· e-mail this file to anyone or transmit it in any other fashion
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